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HAND 
SHAFT AT MILL 

JAMESTOWN. N. D., Oct. 28.— , 
When caught in a shaft at the mill' 
of the Russell-Miller Milling com | 
pany, Roy Sheppard had his right; 
arm broken in three plaoss and had j 
a narrow escape from losing his life. 

Mr. Sheppard, who is but 19 years' 
of age, was taking the place of J. S.j 
Walla and sweeping the basem-ent. ] 
As he was reaching over the counter j 
shaft to sweep beyond some machin 
erv 

clothing. This particular shaft re
volves 365 times a minute. 

The alarm was quickly sounded and 
the entirr mill machinery shut down. 
Mr. Sheppard remained conscious 
through the ordeal and after being 
hurried to a hospital it was learned 
that his lower arm had been broken. 

HAN FISH SPEAR 
INTO HIS CHEEK 

BIG LAND DEAL 
AT DEVILS LAKE 

DEVILS LAKE, Oct. 28.—One of. 
the largest real -estate deals ever 
made in this section of the state was 
closed when Jacob Wolfe, the well 
known Cleveland township farmer 
signed a deed transferring his 1,300-
acre farm to Mr. Craig, a prominent 
banker and capitalist of Jacksonville, 

j 111. the consideration being $50,000. 
j The sale was made by E. T. Moeh 

WESTHOPE, N. D., Oct. 28.—An and the purchase price includes the 
accident happened to the three-year-1 stock and machinery on th e farm, 

his sleeve was caught by a set old son of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Fergu-1 The new purchaser announces that 
schew The voung man was lifted'son that migst have been very seri- (

he will operate the farm and will 
from the platform on which he stood out. The little lad found an old fish; send an experienced man here from 
and would have been dashed about, c),ear while playing and fell with the Ulnoiis to take charge of it. 
the shaft to his death if his shoulder, | )0

!nt in his mouth. The point pene-| .Mr. Wolfe nas not announced what 
had not struck a spout just above hi$ irated the membran-e in his cheek and n , s plans for the future are, but it Is 
head. As it was all his clothing was; almost came out through he skin near, said that he is inclinde to come to 

Devils Lake and build a fine home 
where he and his family will make 
their future home. 

Marmarth wants street lights. 

The Forman fair was a success. 

Fargo will have a mirror factory. 

Pingree is to have a reading room. 

Courtenay nas a commercial club. 

The good roads question is a vital 
one. 

The coming year 
mise. 

gives rosy pro-

Box car robbers gqt busy at Bow-
bells. v 

—*— 
More fine flax yields are being re

ported. 

The university doctors are coming 
to the state. 

- * -
Bowbells is among the cities that 

want a band. 

Hankinson boasts that it is a great 
market town. 

almost instantly torn from his body j the right -eye. 
except his underclothes and shoes. 
His shoulder held firm to the spou| 
as the shaft went around with his 

472 car loads of stock were fed in 
the yards at Marmarth within 13 days. 

Sauer Kraut and Wiener 
. . Wurst. 

Fine Eating 
A big barrel of Sauer Kraut just in. 

Include some in your next order 

GUSSNER'S 
s^r^samm 

Just Arrived a Shipment of 

u@roi 
- Earthenware 

Brown—white lined Enameled Cooking 
and Serving Dishes. That Pottery has a 
distinctive and lasting charm no one denies 
The fascination of earthen pots, pans, shir-
re rs, ramequins and casseroles lies partly 
in the romance that clusters around every
thing connected with the dim past, we call 
the childhood of the world. 

Tea Pots 
Ramequins 

Cream Jugs 

Coffee Pots 
Pie Plates 
Custard Cups 

Mixing Bowls 

Once Tried—Always Used 
For sale, by the 

BISMARCK HARDWARE CO. 
Phone 82 

John 
P h o n e 51 

Bean Pots 
Casseroles 

Mar mites 

NEW BRANCH 
MINOT, N. D., Oct. 28.—The an

nouncement that the Minneapolis and 
St. Louis railroad, which plans, an ex
tension of its line into Canada, is 
surveying for a route through Bis
marck, caused considerable interest 
among the business men of Minot. 

The fact that the road is pushing 
north for Canada from Bismarck in
dicates that the Magic city has an exi 
cellent chance to secure the road. 
Minot is directly on the line north 
from Bismarck,, and owing to the fact 
that Minot is now one of the biggest 
distributing points for North Dakota 
would not be overlooked by the Min
neapolis and St. Louis people. 

The route from Bismarck to Minot 
and straight north opens up an ex
cellent country which is rich agricul
turally and minerally. It would give, 
the Minneapolis and St. Louis one of 
the most direct routes north and 
would be an excellent feeder for that 
system. 

The matter is being investigated by. 
the Minot business interests. Those 
who have watched the operations of 
the Minneapolis and St. LouJa for the 
last few years say that there is nd 
doubt that the road plans to run a. 
line into Canada and that Minot is 
likely to be on the extension. 

Political editorials 
more numerous. 

are /becoming 

North Dakotans will vote 
times next year. 

three 

Convalescence after pneumonia, ty
phoid fever and the grip, is sometimes 
merely apparent, not real. To make 
it real and rapid, there is no other, 
tonic so highly to be recommended 
as Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thousands 
so testify. Take Hood's. 

The Pingree-Wilton branch may be 
extended to Valley City. 

The Fargo Argus was advertising 
diversified farming in 1893. 

_ * _ 
Business men of Mohall are trying 

too arouse interest in a band. 
_ • • • _ * 

Devils Lake editors are firing a few 
more broadsides at one another. 

A . V 
The republican reported six acci

dents within a week at Langdon. 

The new gym at the Wahjpeton 
science school is about completed. 

A -

A Bowbells minister is having a 
little spat with the Flaxton Times. 

A movement is on foot to organize 
a Boy Scout patrol at Cooperstown. 

—4:•— 

Courteney's new creamery ,, now 
seems now seems to be an assured 
fact. 

Snow fence gangs have been busy 
along the various railway lines of the 
state. 

• • 
• GREAT POTATO CROP. • 
< • 
• Grafton Record: Mr. and Mrs. • 
• Allen Hoople of Hoople were • 
• here on their way to Grand • 
•> Forks. In conversation with the • 
• Record man, Mr. Hoople' said • 
• that the potato crop around •> 
• Hoople this year was good and • 
• that large quantities were •> 
• brought in for shipment. He es- • 
• timated that between 60,000 and • 
• 75,000 bushels of potatoes will • 
• be shipped from Hoople this sea- <i 
• son. The yield ran all the way • 
•:• from 75 bushels to 200 bushels • 
• per acre, the yield depending • 
•> largely on the amount of care • 
•> given the crop and the variety • 
• of the seed pltnted. •> 
• • 
»j» »j> »j» »j« «*• »j . »$. »*« <$» »*• •*• »*• •*« »*« »*» »j» 

MINISTER'S HOME 
DESTROYED BY FIRE 

BISBEE, N. D., Oct. 28 The home 
of Rev. Scherf. north of Arndt, was 
completely destroyed by fire. The 
origin of the fire is unknown. The 
home*which was rather a large on»j 
was only partly covered by insurance. 

YOUR FALL SUIT 
Can be easily selected from 

our line of New Fall Models 

While browns are the predominating 
colors, grays are very popular and we 
can suit you in either : 

THE BOSTON 
R. L. BEST, Prop. 320 Main Street 

BETTER THAN SPANKING 
Spanking does not cure children of 

bed wetting. There is a constitution
al cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. 
Summers, Box W., South Bend, Ind., 
will send free to any mother ner 
successful home treatment, with full 

A Poor Press Agent. 
Max O'Rell was exceedingly popular 

as a lecturer, and the way in which 
his mother viewed tho suggestion that 
her son should take to the platform is 
worth repetition. She wrote to him 
from the native village which she had 
never left for more than a day to say 

instructions. Send no money, but that she did not think appearing before 
write her today if your children troub 
le you in this way. Don't blame the 
child, the chances are it can't help 

audiences to be reputable business, and 
when he replied that he had decided to 
do It and had signed a contract to that 

it. This- treatment also cures adults; effect the dear old lady wrote back that 
and aged people troubled with urine s n e w a s «Btni" u i s loving mother and 
difficulties by day or night. that she would tell no one in the viV 

FOR SALE | , aee about It. 
Four hard coal burners. See Faunce | — 

Fourth street, 

The case of C. C. Connolly, of Devils 
Lake, and Howard Whipple of Port
land, which promised to be one of 
the sensations of the present term 
of the United States court at Devils 
Lake was settled out of court. 

CASTOR IA 
For Infrnti and Children. 

The Kind You Nan Always Bough 
Bears the 

Signature ofi 

Ellendale papers do not get the pat
ronage they deserve from the home 
merchants. 

—•— 
Some folks are wondering whether 

or not the marshal of Martin can 
shoot straight. 

Fireproof Wood. 
Though there are a number of dif

ferent kinds of wood, ebony, ironwood. 
etc., of such close, hard fiber that even 
the fiercest fire has difficulty in "get
ting hold" of it, there is only one sort, 
so far as now known, that is practical
ly fireproof. This is a small scraggy 
tree, a native of South America, call
ed the shopala, with thick, tough, 
stringy bark full of a sort of fire resist
ing sap. This curious shrub grows 
largely on the great, grassy savannas, 
which are swept by fire almost every 
year during the heat of the summer. 
There it thrives splendidly, for the an
nual scourge kills off only its bigger 
and hardier competitors and leaves the 
ground free for the growth of this 
vegetable asbestos. 

The Ship of State. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier once took a fall 

out of Sir Charles Tupper. for years 
leader of the Opposition, and Sir John 
Macdonald. Bantering them on their 
•elf praise for their own political sen-
ices to Canada, he admitted that they 
had sailed the ship of state fairly sue 
cessfully. adding: "Sir John was at 
the helm and supplied the brains, 
while Sir Charles supplied the wind 
His. blowing, filled the sails." 

A FAIR OFFER. 

Your Money Back if You're Not Sat
isfied. 

We pay for all the medicine used 
during the trial, if our remedy fails to 
completely relieve you of constipation. 
We take all (lie risk. You are not ob
ligated to us in any way whatever, if 
you accept our offer. That's a mighty 
broad statement. Hut we mean every 
word of it Could anything be more 
fair for you V 

A most scientific, common-sense 
treatment is Kexall Orderlies, which 
are oaten like candy Their active 
principle is a w e n t scientific diseov 
ery that is odorless, colorless, and 
tasteless: very pronounced, yet gentle 
and pleasant in action, and particular 
ly agreeable in every way. Tbey do 
not cause dinrrhivo. nausea, flatulence, 
griping, or any inconvenience what
ever. Rexall Orderlies are particular
ly good for children, aged and delicate 
persons. 

If you suffer from chronic or habit
ual constipation, or the associate or de
pendent chronic ailment*, we urge you 
to try Rexall Orderlies at our risk. Re
member, you can get them only at 
our store. 12 tablets 10 cents: 36 tab
lets 25 cents; 80 tablets 50 cents. Sold 
only at our store—The Rexall Store. 

LENHART DRUG COMPANY 
Bismarck, N. D. 

A Marmarth prisoner broke jail and 
outside parties were suspected of as-
of assisting him. 

_ * _ 
Magic City theatrical owners pro

test against what they claim is an ex
cessive license. 

—*._ ' 
The first ice has been formed on 

some of the lakes and small ponds in 
some sections of the state. 

, The Leith Index made its appear
ance and is a credit to a town many 
times larger than its own. 

The first interscholastic debate will 
be held December 8; twenty of the 
state high schools are entered. 

Some of the editors are returning 
to their sanctums from their farms, 
now that threshing is about over. 

- * -
Roy Sheppard of Jamestown, had a 

narrow escape when his right arm 
caught in a shaft at the Russell-Miller 
mills. 

Some of the towns of the state are 
complaining that horses and cattle 
running at large have damaged the 
lawns. 

Many newspapers are reminding the 
farmers not to forget to pay their sub
scriptions when they have marketed 
their crops. 

• «}» 

The Courtenay Gazette has entered 
upon the fifteenth year of its exist
ence, and, like good wine, improves 
with each succeeding year. 

A Banour boy who made a practice 
of running away from home at fre
quent intervals was remanded to the 
state training school at Mandan. 

Minot wants the new branch of the 
Minneapolis and St. Louis, which is 
said to be heading toward Bismarck, 
to pass through the Magic City when 
it pushes further north. 

Elina Beaulta of Devils Lake, lost | 
her suit for $30,000 against the Great! 
Northern railway, which was the out- ( 
come of her husband having been 
killed by the cars. , 

Tb» Minneapolis Dollar-Hotel 
, - ISO MODERN ROOMS 

(> Located la Heart of Basinets District 
; $ 1 . 0 0 I I N O L C R A T E $ 1 . 0 0 

C U N O P L A N . RATCPOR TWO K M O N t t l . B O 
„ ^PRIVATC OATH AND TOILET CXTRA 

, CVCRT ROOM HA* H 6 f Alio C6L6 RUNNING 
, WATCH, • T K A M M A T , O A « A N D E L E C T R I C 

LIOHTS, PORCELAIN LAVATORY, PAMUET 
fLOOR. AND TELEPHONE SERVICE TO Of-
riCC AND CITY. ALL BATH ROOMS ARC 
FINISHED IN WHITE TILE WITH OWN NICKEL 

• PLATED PLUMPING. SEVEN-STORY FIRE* 
(PROOP ANNEX NOW COMPLrTCO. 

WHITE ASH 

Lignite Coal 
$2.35 Per Ton 

Delivered in your bin. Quality Guaranteed 

CLOOTEN BROTHERS 
Old Wachter Barn Phone 105 514 Main St. 

IF 11= 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Bismarck, North Dakota 

Offers a 

New Department for Saving 

IN THE PUBLIC EYE. 

Father of the Sugar Trust 

T IHE Savings Department of the First National Bank is 
designed to oner a safe and profitable investment of 
all sums of money entrusted to its care, and is alike 

open to all classes in the community, thus enabling the in
dustrious and frugal, by commencing early in life, to make 
provisions for the future, and at the same time offering en
couragements to those who have not been such, to lessen 
their expenses and lay by something for a time of need. 

Every clerk, domestic or child should have his account 
with the savings bank. Parents may here accumulate a 
fund for their children, or by making them depositors, 
may teach them the advantages of savings, and thus incul
cate a lesson of prudence and economy which will be re
membered through life. 

Interest compounded semi-annually—Jan. 1 and July 1 at 
4 Per cent. Deposits received from One Dollar up 

Do you know that money deposited in a Savings Bank at 
4 per cent if undisturbed doubles in less than eighteen years 

With a Capital and Surplus of $150,000.00 
Backed by thirty-two years of conservative 
and successful banking experience, we of
fer exceptional security for your savings. 

IE ]L=IC JL 

^ 


